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born in Welcome, Minnesota on

2/16/L9r5.
Arnold is described by surviving
family members. son Don Hockett, and nephew, Davis Griese

He leased his farm land, moving a
few times between the same 140
and 80 acre parcels over his lifetime. To his wife s consternation,
Arnold paid more to lease his

who opened a wrndow to the
past for this Cream lover.

Arnold Hockett

-

March 1986

farm land than he would have
had to pay to buy it outright. He
was presented with a number of
oPPortunities to buy the farms he
raised his crops on, but living
through the Depression lefi an
indelible lesson on him and he
learned buying land was not a
good choice. He would never sell
a crop until he had the next one
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Hi Everyone!The plans for
the meeting are moving along.
On Friday, October l4lh. wc

for a horsc
drawn tour of the Marshall
meet at Coloma

Gold Discovery Site. counesy

of John and

Sandy
Schwanzler. We will have
lunch catered there. The cost
will be in the $10-15 range
(includcs Park cntrancc l'cc,
lunch, and insurance, if required of us.) Friday night.
we'll have a "Welcomc" dinncr at a nearby restaurant.

clJ 9"{$i"

planted. He only borrowed
money once he son Don knew of
and that was for a horse sale. lt
made Arnold so nervous he
never dad it again. He came out
on top, but never did borrow
agarn.

(\,vhom he reared as a son) as a
steadfast man. He is a man

His day would start with the care
of his horses, and would not end
until they were bedded and fed
at night. Up until 1951he did
all of his farming with horses. At
that time, one of the pieces of
land he leased came with a
tractor: even then he preferred
to work with the horses, and did
not use the tractor much. He
told me in a phone jnterview for
an article published in the Smal/
Fatm Journal in 1988, "l always
got a good honest day s work
out of my horses. Most of my
neighbors bought tractors and
all of them died before me.

81

Thc mceting will be held in thc

Holiday Inn Charbonneau con-

room. Lunch will be in
the confgrence room. catered
by Marie Callender's Restaurant. On Sunday, we'd like to
invite the attendees to caravan
terence

to the Aufdcnkamps',

Schwanzlers', and Millers'
nearby ranches to see our
Creams.

Thc spcakers have not yet
been confirmed. but we are
hoping to get a Vetcrinarian t()
speak on equine reproduction

David Griese, the nephew he
took in at the age of 11, recounted for me, "l remember
back in the very late 50's, early
60's, we had almost 100 head
of horses. (ponies, co ts, riding
horses, work horses, and mules;
along wrth cattle, hogs, sheep,
etc.). Seemed that all we got
done was mowing hay and baling, along with all the single and
double row cultivating. We were
busy people back then. Still
hear the hum of the pitman
stick runningthe sickle. and the
smell of the freshly cut hay."
"Just happen to think of a stallion that Arnold had years ago.
When you talk with Don, you
(See

CA

An

Ll, page 4)

1,\-r),,,,,.\.\r,1r.r

and anifi cial insemination.

Plcase gct those resenations

in!

The hotel is thc Aubum
Holiday Inn. Resenations can
bc made at l-800-814-8787 or
530-887-tt787. We have 20

rooms reserved (3 were
brxrkcd whcn I checked). The
ratc is $99 plus tax pcr night.
Thl] closest major airpon is
Sacramento (SMF), just 45
mile s away. The Rcno/Tahoe

(RNO) airpon
away.

is

100 miles
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Unknown ancestry). Asking reasonable price.
deepvalleyfann @ hotmail.com
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CREAM PUFF # 497
TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION - JI]NE 4(h

+ lt)c

ck orrt thc colLigcs-rhet 'rc availlhlc firr

Bet.\r- Ar,Jile?lkd?n1)

MARE: Abigail Adams # T00128. JEB NN.
Dark cream color. dark skin. Bom 1988.

lincs.

lrrel hclp vcry much. Thar.rk yorr, anLl plcirsc ctntinue.
I arr counting ml scli lucky, also, in tl-rat thc local print
shop' ouner has given us 1r greirt price on printing thc
NL. Noq l can gct ml Wintlous NL into a .t'.lf tllc s,,
the printcr's Mirc computcr can reircl ir, an.l thcrciorc,
print it. I anr a[,lc ro gcr 12 pages, uith color rxr the
ccntcr piigci for lcss thatr li2 of the original cluote
(gotten clseu'here) firr only 8 pirgcs, uith color. That
mc'ilrs $ e can havc cven rl()rc NL pcr issue than l ls
origrnally hu,.lgete.i firr, so scn.l onl Girye nre your
photos!, your articles!, your.stories of heartl N{aileJ
photos u'ill hc rctLrrnc,-l. Don't tirrget th.' ir.ls tve nced

.

.

+ rd

Great Net+'s: Er,crlrne has beer.r s() w(tnJertul ilhoLlt
st'nding things for rhe NL. I irpprcciirte all yotrr eftirrts

nou
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LETTERS of INTENT for DIRECTOR POSITIONS
Sheila Johnson:

Carol Pshigoda:

It loulcl L-c a privilege anJ honor to sene as a Director of the
American tlrcarn l)rati Horsc Associaritm. I belielc my 1j ycrr hirtoq
as an onner an.t l reeJer gives trc rhe un.lersran.ling of rhe ol.ligarions
rcquired in orvning an American Crernr. My pirftner, Errl Hammoncl,
flrsr rearl .ri'out the American Crr:ams in rhe Smdll F.rrndrs ./orirxrl in
l99tl rnJ r{e decirleil ,rLrr intfrest\ $erc I'cing pullcd to help s.le rhi'
l.reeJ anJ 2 ye.rrs larer rve rcqrrireJ our first pair of l.recl rnares. Since

For rhe pest 25 years, I have srrivcd to put the American Cream
Horsc in irs righrfirlpl.rce anong rhe lovrd,rnd chcrisheJ I'reeJs
of ilratrs- The l.reeJ's nunrbcrs hirvc increaseJ I'y 5 I aninrrls through
the tine gencric makelrp Lrf our strllion, Crptain's Brrntl us Gol.l +2l4Barney hrs pullecl. ploled, shorvn, ltcn ridrlen, I'een on.lisplry, anJ

thrn, our hcrJ hrs continueJ to grnu rn.l I no* orvn 2

st.rLLr,,ns,

[]raii

L.rcd

ti,r us ti,r m.rn)

ye.rrs

stan.lings. Barney phce,J
gor\

1

gel.ling lor my granLlJirrrghter, an.l 7 rnares. The), have L'rorrght irncl
continur' to bring great pleasLrre an.l enjo-vment lo me. Of all the
L'rce.ls of h,'rses I have oq'ncJ, Amcrican Crcams are *ell slrrh thr
tffirrt anJ cxpcnsc to see these l.eaLuitirl, intelligent rrutures slrn ile
t()r lurLrre gencrarions. For rhis rcesL,n, I I'clie'.'c I coLrli I'c irn eliectivc
l)rrcctor.

an.l ha" rvelfearneJ his phcc in the l.reeJ s
Chanpion of Charnpions Srallion in C)re-

as

kir ltr !eirs.

I hrve ulrktJ Jiligenrll ro eJucare rhc pul lic on rhis l.reetl through
manv rrcnLrrs. Orrr rnirn:rls are regularly presenrer.l ro the pul lic ar
tairs anJ shols of.rll kintls, rnd throLrsh other presentations such as
oLrr firnr ,r.lverrising irn.l l.ree.ling pl,gran. I rvas the irst ro otlcr
ArtificirL In5rnrin.rti(m tirr rhis I'reeJ, rn,l I rcgul.rrly urite lrriclcs tbr
rxticr) of pul.lic.rrions. I uish r,r l.cconrc l DirecrLrr sLr I may morc

.lirectly help rn.i pr,'rnote our Cri'ams rnLl

Th,rnkyou.Sheil.rJohnson kcn:irjohncajun()..('nr

ThenkyLrLr,C.rrollshigoJ:r

Lrrrr

ir

Asso.irLtion.

.rearrrircrcs@coinet.com

Cathcrineoffrrtt:Hi'Icurrcndvlil'einccntr;rllv{;rrhnJ,L.,.rtrrsrcarcd
yc,rrs. I l.etame

s) i,,r. I hxve l€cn
the ALBCI.

(s.llil|nliinrlinin!tlrcjntcgrit!rrithc|rccll)'rnclL-y.retirc\'prrlnotingrhrsl.reelsthc
Thankvou, Crthr:rineO*utt Jecplalleylirrm(Dh<'tnr.ril.conr
Linda Corson:

Ilnlrvriringr.linti)rm}'ot|ofn1yinrent()runti]rl)ircct(jr,
sincc]995.wchavco\\rrcdCrcamssil\cctIrirttinlc'VclrrcirLsolrrerrrl'crs.lfthc,ALBCanJhlvc|.ctn5in.e]995.\VecrrrrenrIy.l,,ll

iiel.l\1rIk,lankeen\'arvareoftheJEBpnllnenr.asrr'eorvnjEB*alli
rrrrettlthesrarl.]ar.lst)ithel'reed'ltl'i1lrr'orkhal.lrviftheotherDirecrilrst.ih
Thrnk 1ou, LinJ:r Corson Moyie VaLIey Ranch I'corson@col.lrcams.com
tr_ancv Lively:

Nancy Phillips:

o

I am the eJitor of $is NL. t Lrt rlv' ha',,c spent many hours Joing suclr
things.s rcr]pinr rhc Her.l B!)ok, Lloinc rhar sliJcsho\', ro promote $e

Irs hrr.l to I'elierc I h.tc

I'een your Secretary firr i yerrs.
Drrring that rime. our Association h;rs untlerjtone seleral chrnges. Thcy

.

Thc A(lt)HA Rcgistry* is norv comfLrrcri:cd. Th;rt $rs:r tr{)ccss

rhe JEB rcsLrlts, complerelv aparr

o
o

ir1

itseli, anJ an rl's,rlLrrc nrusr, rvirh thc frescnce oiJEB.
Spe.rking ,'iJEB it has raken on r liti oi it" orvn. This has rripleJ
thc rcsponsil-ilitics an(l Jutics oi ihe Sccrctrry l.y having t(' nlxin.
rrin a set,rrrrc set oi recorJs, an.l all thar goes uith $crrl, lijr jusr

lron

the reqisrn.

\(/e h,te .rn erp,rnJeJ nerchrnJise line av,rilal.le. I lill 1.e n,rking nirh rvancr lhilLits in the near fiuure to cre.rte.r Merchanclise
Catlloguc so crtr)one \\'iLl kno{ utilt $c hrvc ro choosr'fionr.
Vc norv .rcctpt .rll nrrjor crcJir carils ti,r rll Astci,rti,,n bLrsincss.
A rool of conr cniencc i,'r oLrr meml.ers to l.r LrseJ hrr paying Jucs
t() bu)-ins nrer.h.lnJise.

r

For the first timc cvcr, the Associ,rrion hal prcsence rt :l major
equinc c\.cnr. Lln.lcr thc Lrnrbrclh c'i thc (s.. N,',\ I ".1\. r.,je 4)

tlclLr,. As mrny oi yorr knon, I arn lery inloh cil * ith the ACDHA.

I'rccLl. fLrtting t,rscthtr rnerchan.lise ro sell rt our brx'th at the Equinc
Exrrar'.rgan:a, anJ have mrnv nore Asn)ciitjon projects in rhe m.rking.
(Jler rhc tast 16 )errs, I hrvc *orkcJ rvith manv breeJs of hrrrscs ln.l
no!r. lNn 7 hi,rscs in 6 Jitferent breeJs. Ve h;rve only <,ne Creaur, l.rrt
hope to chrngc rhrrt is \\'e nake aJjlrsnrents in our herJ. I oiter many
oi experience uorliing rsith horses: lLits of i.leas .rn,l pl,jccts fi,r

years

our Assocritioni r lrr,,c tirr this beeutiiirL. rrre l.reed: r sincere desire ro
save ancl promote thc l.rcc(l in mnn! r'aysi r1J, a Jigital camcrr, I conrFurer, :rnJ .ln?e n) \vork iirr rhis Associrrion. An.l ir is rine rhe A(ll)H
anil the ACDHA come brck inn) the lirrrelight rnd I'ccorne horrsehold
\r'ords again To thrt enJ, I rsk to I'ec,rnrc rr Director-

ThankyoLr.

Nancylhillips

crermne$serlitor@yrhoo.com
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From the Driver's Seat
Seaford, DE to represent
us. If you have an interest
in working with drafts us-

First, I nould like to wel-

come our new members.
Your involvement with this
organization can make a
difference in the survival of

i.g today's

machinery,
then I strongly suggest you

this breed.

try to make one of

Horse Progress Days is
coming up the 1st and 2nd
of Jr-rly. This I'ear it is being

days.

the

A reminder to all stallion owners, if you haven't
submitted your report for
aQQ4 please take the time
to do it now. The information is needed by the Secretary to do her annual report and the information
that you provide helps us
chart the breed's growth.

held at ihe Lebanon County

Agricultural Center,

by Frank Tremel

80

Rocherty Rd., Lebanon, PA.
We are supposed to have a
ttam of Creams provided

by Doug Smith of Cantcrbury, CT, and a single provided bv Kris Penrod of

Hats off to

Nancy

in the rare breed show.

Lively, Nancy Phillips, Kris
Penrod, and Karen Smith
for manning the booth at
the VA Ecluine Extravaganza in Richmond, VA.
Hopefully, this is the first
of many Expos that we will
be participating in. Kris
brought Sr.rgar Cookie for
the Peter Stone model signing, and also to participate

Lots of good publicity and
some money in the treasury
frorn many items that $'ere

Arnold,

l\rrlntt'

Dear Members,

Hope all of )'ou have had a good lbaling this
spring. Ben and I lvould like to updatc ever)'one
on the Stallion s$ap bet\,\:een Janet Brehm and
oursehes. Swede arriled here Ma) l'' and has
brcd 5 mares so far, and \r'ith :l more to go, he
has been quite bus)'. Ben and our son, Nick,
headed east nith our stallion, Timm)', and arrived
May gth. Please let Janet, or Ben and me kno$ if
) ou are interested in using these different bloodlines. Ben also hauled Duke, our other stallion,
$,ho continued On nith our son to \\.V. to be
traincd by our Daughter-in-La$ (r'ith hopes fbr
Dressage training.) Tn'o stallions in a slant-3
trailer. HMIUIUI

(.on r. from lront cover) might ask
him about this horse. We called
him KING. I remember that he

sired a lot of colts, and MIGHT
have been the father of some of
Arnold s older mares. This
would have been back in the
late 50's, early 60's. He certainly had strong genes as some
of his co ts were also cream
colored, out of spotted, bay. or
sorrel mares. '

''l do remember, again, late
50's, that Arno d, Don, and I did
the cultivating of some couple
hundred acres of corn and
beans with the horses. Arnold
had a 2-row cult vator, while
Don and leach had s ngie row

NE\\' EMAIL
ADDRESS:

Nant-v

Lirelt Letter an7.

Carol Pshigocla
Eqrrus Sunir.rlTrusr, se sp,:nr Jrv'.rt thc VA Equine E:rtr.rr.r
g.rn:;r. Wr'rc l.resenrlv ltrking on tL,r'sc Prr,lrcss D.trs, thc
EqLrinc.\ttrrrc,,rnLl dre Kennrckr H,'rsc l.rrl. Wirh nuch
pL,rnrring anJ nrenrl er help, rt.h,,Lrl.l l,c.rl.lt ro Jevelop,r

:

1

.ir.uir nrrion$

iJe \\ irhin r

-vear

or nrr'.

Thrnk

viiLr,

Nrncy

Lnelv

crcilnlacres@coinet.c()In

lncry@sover.nct

Frank Tremel,

President

.i

cultivators. Arnold would take
his two rows and Don and I
would follow up each taking a
single row like having a 4 row
imp ement. Now that was somethlng n those days. A lot of the
tractor mp ements were only
dorng two rows at that time.
Back then, Arno d also used to
check h s corn, so we not only
cultivated the way he p anted.
Fieids looked so nice and clean
when we were done. la so liked
the way one could drive past a
checkered field of corn and see
through the corn stalks many
different angles.
"We not only did all of this cutti
vating, but also mowed hay: and
used the horses for chores.
Arnold ALWAYS put his animals
ahead of humans. He wouldn t
think of relaxing before his
horses were fed and bedded
down for the evening. We had
LOTS of late night dinners back
then because we stayed in the
fields unti dusk. make hay
while the sun was shining.

"l have always said that
NEW PHONE

Th,: jol.,,iSecrct,rrv is Jetlnitrlv nor ont t,, l.c clnrlv c<,;rtccl. It i. the
nut' .,nJ 1.,'hs oi thc A'so( rirrron, tlrll ,,f hrr.l w.,rk rn.l l('ns hours.
Ir Ls also l j,,L' thar I ha'" J,,nc sith priJc rnJ Je.lication, rn.l icel
h,'n,'rcJ r,, h:rvc h,rJ ... an.l hL,pc to c,'nrinrre tL, harc.

Remember, wcJre on to
Auburn, CA for the meeting in October, and then on
to Shipshewana, IN in 2006.

con't.

was cream colored. This horse

Stlll,ir>rr Sr ap

sold.

EXTENSION:

I

thought Arno d was either born
100 years too late. or he would
have fit in perfectly with the

Amish.

He

lust liked that ife

e.

Karene Bunker Topp'

He wou d go to the big
annual horse sale in Waverly,

641-864-1235

lowa, and come home tel ing of
some of the 'cute ittle Am sh

sty

girls in

their

(5ti Arn,)tJ. ps l0)
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Days End Farm Rescue: A Place for New Beginnings
Fulllllnrnr

is

l

dream happens to

lucky fts. For Kathleen itnd
Allan Schwartz their dreum bcu

canr a realil! $itlr the lbunding
ol D vs End Farnr Horsc Rc\cue.
ir

non-pro1it. \ ()lunleer-bascd

rniolal welfire orgtnizalion.
$hosc nrissior i\ to treat i jurcd.
abus(i. and nr'glccled hor\e\.
Toda!. through thc suppon of
hundrcds of poople-voluntccrs.
5lull. fiicnds and donors*lhc
Sch*urtzer opcrate Davs End
Farnr as the tlrst all-breed horse
rescue in the Stitte of Maryland.

Sincc thc founding ofDuls End
Farnl in l9ll9. thc Schwiflrc\
hrvc hecome nllionallv rccognizr'd leaders a d modr'l\ in lhe
liclds ofcquinc rcscue and rcha,
bilitation. educational prosranrs.
c(nt)rtruDitv nulrcitch. und irnintarl
disa:'lcr r!'co\ cr\. Through their
efli)rrs. it is estimated thilr the

lires ofovcr l.(Xn horses hlve
becn helpcd iD Marvland and

across the Llnited Stalc\.

The rescue und rehabililittion of
ahused and neglected horses is
onh one inrponant clcntcnt ofa
\i\ion that thc Sch\!artrc\ had

Ihen thcy llrsl becantc'inrrrlvcd
\\ith mistrertcd horscs. lt is thal

nced t() cducltc thc c(n nrunit\'vctcrinarians. proseculors. anintl
conlrol ollicers and thr'senerul
public on the prcvalcncc of
horse abu\c rnd ncslcct has bccn
part ol il\ tl]ission.

thc Sch\rarl?cs in theirjoumcr to
help unlbrtunatc horse\ rcgain
thcir health lnd spirit. so thev cun
b!' adopted hv c ring ard lo\ ing

Trda;". Dars End Farm is a
leirder in cducational ptucram\.
Ii)cusing on t$! critical subjcct\l
First. cducaling thc gcncr.ll public and aritnll control invcstigittors ubout cquinc :lhu\c xnd ncglcct. i|nd \L'cond. inlirrnrin-g thc
public irb()u1 thc inrln)r'tilncc ol'
proper c:lre ano lr!'atntcnl ol

llmilies.

itninrll\.

Iliirl!

Days End

vision-"one lhilt creates a sr mbiolic relationship betwcen nbused
nd neglecled horses and cnring
hunran bcings-thal hr\ suided

on it bcc nre apparent that
lh{)\e re5p(rn\ible tbr nti\lrealnlcnt ofhor\c\ musl hc hcld
ilccountablc. The Sch$ iirlrcs
understood that lo do so. the la\\
and its fullcnlirrcement bv the
uuthorities must be pursued vic
orously. ln lact. since Days End
Farrn s inccption. the ongoing

cducirtion people itbout the abusc
and ncglcct of horrcs rnd their
proper carc and trainins is dc'nt

onstratt'd in r corrprchensive

c(rmmunll) outreaeh prolritm.
Farm tours rre availahl,'to the
general puhlic dailr liom 9:30
r.nr. kr -1:30 p.m. In itdditi()Ir.

| -);
rtu
tranttl

Secretary's Corner
.lrrst ct.li.rc

t.)

ZOOS

I;trnl s cot)tnlitmcnt ()

l). t
t-trt"
l

(Iti(k runi,klo's.ftt'qtn all -

D.."* are due June 15tL, TLat'* only a couple

2.1 B. *u." to senJ in your L"ll.rts (i., a s.parate envelope)
witl your Ju"*. BotL can Le mailed in one
"rr.relope.
3.) Any Byl"* Clt"n$es rnust Le s.rLmitted to rne Ly SepternLer 15. 2OO5.

4.) All

Antlrral Meetinp Reservations rnust Le *oLrnitt"J to

me Ly SeptemLer 15. 2OO5.

All m"iling*

are sent

to: ACDHA
193 Crossover RoaJ

Bennington. VT O52O1
TL"trk you anJ Lope to see you itr Califort ia in Octoler.

N"rr"t

therc urc summcr und tall c\cnt\
on lhc larm. strffcd infonnation
booths al major horse events. and

otht'r connnunitv-hused aclivitic\_
A tr'rdc r nge ol \'()lunteer opporlunilie\ liom barn ntointenancc lo
ollicc work avtilnblc to the
public contribulcs k) the supp()rt
and ntuintenancc rrl the farnr'r
daily opcrations.

Al$ays ill the lcudin-s cdse ol'
rnno\ati()n in thc Iicld olcquinLrescuc. Davs End Farm $as the

tlrst lo otler "l-argc Animal Rcs
cue Tnining" in Maryland and
onc ol lhe ltu k) do \o in rhc

Unitcd St tes. Thc progranl
offcrs lrailing to horse o*ners.

Firc ur)d Rcscuc Pcrs(nnlel. Altinral Control. Policc. Veterinari,

.in\. and thc gcncral public. Top
ics include transpo ing a horse
1o d clinic ai a re\ult of a lrailcr
accidenl. re\ponding to a do$ncd
hor\c. and nlo\ ing lhc aninlal in
and out ol a hore lrunsporl.
A rt'cent cramplt'ol Davs End
Furnt s lcudership in cquine rcs
cues is their aclivc invol!emenl
maJor

after receipt of your Newsletter.

s

by Fred Glueckstein

in \ltving animal\

weeks

Ne u

tl

times ol-

di\a\ter\. Most recently in

2001. Dlvs End pcrsonnel traveled to hunicane-ravlgcd Florida.
\A'orlin! under r crr dilficulr

condilion\. stall hclped nunlcrou\
aninals by providing sheltcr.
delivcring water ilnd leed. as\ir.ting uith medical aid. and rescuing horscs standing in deep \\xlcr
or sullcring exlrenre heat strolic.

Wilh the gro$rh of Da)s End
Farnr liom a small non prolit
opcrutjon sheltcring only a fcw
horscs lo a lnajor horse rescuc
housing averagc of 50 50
horscs at an\ givcn time. the lime
had comc to tind a new f'acility.
In 200.1. I Ner\ Farm Campaign
\\a\ launched lo raise funds lo
purchlsc il propcny thilt \rill
ensurc that Dals End Farm will
cxisl lbr vears i() c(nne. FuDd
raisins cffbns continue.

Krthy llr de thr @rc ro ls. co
w$ !r.dellr.orgr .l l(l{-11-10 I

-S.s.l-50-17: Lisbon.

nt i
I 56.1:

!lD
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Georgia and Angel came to
Cream Acres Ranch in the fall
of'89. Georgia lras a bred 2
-r'ear-old off the Daryl Aden
place, and Angel was her 7-mo

old full sister. Her first colt,
Prince Charming, rl'as lound
dead in the stall, suffocated in
the sac. Angel succumbed to
the same fate as Georgia, df ng
ofa twisted intestine 6 rl'eeks
out from foaling her first born.
The loss of Georgia's colt and
Angel vvere devastating, personally, and for the breed. At
the time, u'e only had 20
horses registered. When
Ceorgia lost her first foal, she
also separated her pel.,'is at the
SI joint. I u'as advised not to
!rorh or ride her for at least a

in his first parade (a light parade at night) pulling a *agon
at just shl'of 2 ;,ears old. These
*'ere realll'a very unlikel;,'
team. The only person *'ho
could *alk up to Georgia in the

Dr lr'.,ltl

-t'ear. That u'as good, since she

very u ild * hen she came
to me. Angel, r,, ho came from
r.r'as

another place because her dam
uas sold prior to foaling.r'ith
the ow nership of the foal sta-ving *'ith Darl'I, ll'as handled

from birth and was exactly
'u hat her narne portra;'ed, a
true angel. Through Angel, r"e
\r'ere able to teach Georgia to
trust people. It *,as a difficult,
dangerous task, as she w'as not
onll'scared, but mean at times.
Dave took lots of time
'r'ith
Georgia, and it paid ofl I did
not put a harness on her for the
lirst 5 years I ou ned her, all the
ro hile Barney was being ridden
as early as l8 months, and rnas

pasture and catch her u'as m-v
.loungest child, 3 _r'ear old
Clenn. She loved Glenn, and he
u'ould aluals go out and put
her halter and lead rope on.
We figured little people did
not hurt her so she felt she did
not have anJ,thing to fear from
Glenn. There uas s picture of
Glenn and Ceorgia in the DHJ

(mis-marked as Glenn and
Barnel') in the article the-r'did
on Creams years ago. Georgia

did a lot lbr our farm, the breed,
and the public. She r,r'as named
after the big dumb guy in
Graoes of Wrath, because Angel, her younger sister, u'ould
alvvays lead her around. She
learned everlthing the hard
u'ay, still came through. She
embarrassed Dave in his men's
cart class a number of;,'ears ago
lvhen she turned right around
and left afier entering the:rrena
for the class. When asLed if
Dave vvanted to try again, he
did, and she did the same thing.
She pulled about the same thing
in the bareback class at State

Fair r,r'ith Heather, but then
gave Heather a perfect Youth
Class that same;,'ear at State.
She got us through a first
*ith the l-up taking John
Ll.ons into the arena at the
N\Ir Equ;ne Extravaganza,
but did the same thing to me
in the 4-up class at the Grass
Valley sho',r' that she'd done to
Dave at the Eagle Crest
Draft Horse Show.
She helped clear out our land
fbr the hay fields. Our left
hands ll'ould become numb
because she vvent around the
x'orld turning right, a problem attributable to the
pinched nerve caused by her

first foal separating her pelvis. She gave many ofJou
nice babies. She uas a dear,
and l'ill be deepl-r, missed.

lot to the breed
through her foals, and the

She gave a

sholvs she attended. She nas

on perfect color and huge

raft conformation. Over l5
I'ears, she and Barney gave
d

the

*orld

14 babies,

the Cream breed. She, and all
of her quirks, *'ill be deeply
missed.

\Ve love you, Georgia.

COLLA,GES NowAVAUABLE

11x14 laminated

glossy on foam

board

-

SlSPair

/

l0 of

u'hich live today to carry on

Laminate*tyle mouse pad

-

$4Each

i't

Being Prepared

1,.'_

l),,, ,, ,,,

.\1 il

t"

(read only if you have a strong stomach)

I

know that is the Boy Scout

ery

ofa

"

foal.

then decidcd to trust Bridger (with

motto, but is should be the expec-

No, dogs had not dug up Sugar's

tant mare owncr's motto,

foal.

Hcre at Miller's
had a VERY bad week in midApril. The mares were out in a

were welts on hcr rump. From
what thc Vct and I pieced together.

the light on and a radio playing),
and thcn finally went back to normal. Marc and foal go out to
grazc with thc hcrd dLring the day.

too.
Cream Draft we

*ooded 15 acrc pasture, enjoying
thc vcry lush grass. The first mare
u'as due May 7th (that uas using a
gcstation pcriod of 340 days). On
4117. wc discovcrcd a much thin-

ner Sugar without a tbal at her
side. we latcr found the body ofa
very largc crcam-colored filly.
There was no obvious cause of

the head and neck

Brandi had tiraled. There

a pack of coyotcs must hale attackcd Brandi as she laid doun to
foal. Thc uclts ucrc from thcir

I bring thcm in at night. I just
don't fccl as safe now ... (l guess
\\'e won't lst thc kids the kids go

toenails as thcy pawcd at her, trying to get thc lbal as it rvas bom.
The foal was drug alay under the
pipe panels bclbrc Brandi could

uandcring around at night eilher!).

get to hcr fcct and protect it (or
hcrsclf). Thc lbal never had a
chancc. Brandi's gcstation period

death and thc Vct would not guess

was 320 days, thc low end of

to whether it was stillbom or
dicd aftcr binh. Sincc it was so
large. and thc marc rlas badly
bruised from thc dclivcry, it may

'normal' fbr a light horse.

as

not ha!e survivcd thc binhin-g
process. I fecl quitc guilty I'll
never knorv il my prcscncc
*ould've madc a difference.
a maiden mare. She
had a largc llll-tcnn foal at 3lll
days. Shc was 3 wccks early by
rny calculations. She hadn't
baggcd up muchi shc didn't look
'soft' around thc lail head. I was
Sugar u,as

planning on bringing thc rnarcs in
the tbllou'ing rvcck. Wc brought

ncvcr on our propcrty. We have
not lost any shccp. goats or chickens to thcm. Thcrc are mountain
lions hcrc too -\\'c'vc never seen
them but I havc hcard one snarl (it

chills you to thc bonc!). Thc
neighbors havc lost cahcs and
shecp to coyotcs occasionally. but

thcm in that night.

nobody had

I

have pipc conals about 150'
from the housc. Wc don't have a
bam l halc to move our stallion
out of his conal arrd use pipe panels in his run-in shcd to make a
foaling stall. Sincc nonc of the
other expcctant rnarcs had really
bagged up, wcre waxing,

around tlrc

This is our sccond ycar hcre. Last
ycar we had onc mare loal (in the
run-in shed) sithout any problems. We arc in a semi-rural
arca it rangcs from 5 acre parcels
to ranchcs ofovcr 100 acres. We
hare secn coyotcs in thc arca, but

or

loose

tail hcad, I figured I

wou)d just makc chccks cvery 2
hours and lcavc thc marcs in the
pipe conals. On thc night of41l8,

Brandi tbalcd bclwcen chccks.
The ncxt nrorning. our teenage
daughter madc a grucsomc discov-

clcr bccn

lreard of

them being this bra\!'.
By this time wc \r'ere in shock but

I believe things happcn for a reason. although I don't always un-

il is. So please.
lcarn frorn our cxpcricnces, savc
yoursclf sonrc hcartachc: I
Drafi rnarcs can havc gestation
periods as short as 318 days. 2Coyotes arc crafty killers, just
because you den't scc them docsdcrstand what

n't

3

Footnotcs:

in shed. wcll-anncd. Bridgcr *as

not

dr.re

until May 9th, but

u'c

(l) I

vaccinate for

Rhino, but thc Vct didn't think
that was thc causc of the early

foaling. (2) Wc'r'c had

weird

wcathcr this ycar a u,cck of 80
degrcc tcnrpcraturcs in Fcbruary.
then wintcr again ... (3) The grass
was very lush this year. Did the
tbals just grorv so fast they needed
lo bc born sooncr'l 2 out 3 were
lcrY blg.
,. a

it was uar. Wc borrosed a night
vision monocular and moved into
the hay room thal adjoins the run-

mean that thcy arcn't thcrc.

Dogs don't aluays bark rhen
you nccd thcm to.

2006 CALENDAR PHOTOS
Calcndar photos arc due in asap
to Jennifcr for the 2006 calendar.
It is getting to bc tinre to go to

weren't taking any chanccs. We
heard coyotcs in thc distanca, at
neighboring propcrtics. Gcorgc
ncver saw then. nevcr got off a

print with it!

shot. Bridgcr liralcd 4122 at 2
am a big hcalthy cream filly
(that \ras at 123 days). We
guarded thcm lbr a f'eu nights.

Marydel,

Jennifcr McKinlcy

172l0 Henderson Road

info(i
,t

MD

denal

21649

idrallhorscs.com

l0-690-402,1

,{ntr r;cn Clrrrni Nrus
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Saturday. the day started

Our First Clue Was ...

/"//'n;,,!/ ?.. t.,,t'',;"

a.3

fl',^y

!

Victoria picked me up 11
the airport and off we went to
start our week at the VA
Equine Extravaganza. It was
early. not quite 2 pm. and
since we had a little lime to
kill. what better way t() start
olf the week than by going
shoppingl So up I95 rve

ready: horses would begin
arriving soon! At 2:30. u'e
picked up Nancy L. at the
Amtrak, and vhisked her off
like a member of the witness
protection program. We had
to get back: horses were ar-

went to Ashland to Champion

riving!

Saddlery my favorite store.
We made it to the turn otf
onto US l. and headed north.

was spent setting up and co-

Sure the road we wanted was
'lust over the next hill". when
r\"e entered the next county. I

had a clue we should

have

headed in the other direction.

And so we shopped. then
hotel. Up and
down the road 2-3 times beheaded to the

fore stopping at the Days Inn

to ask

where the

Ramada

might be. we should have had
a clue. The Ramada turned
out to be the nameless building in the back parking lot. It
had been bought 3 weeks ear-

not even to be at

all.

But. we

did uhat we could to

The rest

ordinating

Rare

Breed group. At 9;45 PM.
$,e called the hotel office to
let them know we were ready

for that cot. At 10:-30.
called again. At 10:45.

we
we

we got the cot. Dare we ask
for a blanket'l

Friday was a little better.
At least there was coflee and
milk at the continental break-

fast. When it came time for
the Rare Breed demonstra-

least we had a room. We had
to ask for towels. And I guess

tions, I orchestrated the Rares
outside. while Victoria was

they didn't like the fact that
we don t like decaf . We'd

inside with the announcer.
keeping him in order. Then
the Classic horse group had
no clue in which order they
were supposed to enter. so I
stepped in and set them up
alphabetically. The lady in
charge of the Classic horse

coffee, and poured the decaf

any of the next

:+

days.

Thursday morning. we
headed off to the continental
breakfast. There was no regular coffee there either. There

was no rnilk fbr rny Frosted
Flakes. Later. *e reminded
them we'd need the cot that
evenin-Q. and headed otT

horse

to the

event. The stalls

not up. the stall bedding

were
u,as

not in yet. the electricity was

actually sleep-in

a

little.

But some folks had u long
drive home. so many wcrc
already pulling out by the
time we got to the grounds.
Final goodbyes and email
exchanges took place. thcre
was one more round of breed
demos and a stallion parade.

then everyone vacated in a
timely manner. Back at the
cars kept driving through the
lineup of rare horses. What is
it with some people? The lady
in charge even ran one lady
ofT the fair grounds because
she kept driving through the

hotel after a leisurely dinner.

we had to ask for

tovels.
Overall, the trip was so much
fun. and I really want to do it

horses. Back at the motel

again. But, you can better
believe I'm going to know
who owns the hotel. and if

that evening, we had to ask

they have

towels.

.,t.

for towels.

11:05. we called again and
threatened to sleep in the
office. A few minutes later.

independent and
was no longer a Ramada. At

out of the filter bag so we'd
have a filter to use. They
didn't replenish the coffee

Sunday morning allowed us

to

called again. Why stop there:
we were on a roll. At 10:55.
we called a fourth time. At

lier by an

brought our own flavored

from 88. The breed demos
$ent somewhat smoother, but

get

of the day

with our

out clear. but cooler-a more
comfortable high of 70, down

breeds had neglected to cornrnunicate with her group.
Later. the Classic people

asked me

to

make an

1'Z Horse Progress Days -Lebanon Valley Expcr
Center. Lebanon, PA 800.465-4156.
progess@ruralheritage.con. Contact Frank Tremel tbr
mnreinformation, rosehillcreams@aol.com
JLJy

Driving Evenr . The Coltr
rtrclo Horse Park Center. Parker, CO. Jack Bloss,
JuIy Z'4 Carriage Pleasure

301-684-8195. For the benefit of Praying Hands Therapeutic
Center.

Sept 17-l E Dra{t Horse ,9rlow - open to clraft horses
ancl all driving e.llrines. Pat Hansen 4A6,492,67 5)
www. dra fth o rs eexpo, con,

CORRECTION, My Mosr

HUMBLE apoLocrEs ro
DR. PH|L SPoNENBERG. MysrERrousLy, rHE LAST
SENTENCE tN Hrs ARTTCLE rN THE JAN. NL Gor cur oFF.
lT SHouLo HAVE READ:

an

nouncement befbre the next
show so everyone would

knoq' their order. The 2nd
show went a lot better. But.
back at the hotel. we had to
ask fbr towels and the beds
weren-t nade.

Calendar of Events

ln

the

future

the status of carriers

in the breed

mav need to be reaisited, but it is too earltl to tLlke

drastic measures.

The potential

damaging the breed is too great.

for irreparably

Page
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Alliance

Days End

American Cream Draft Horse
Association
N,rncv Phillips, rl,r"
109?5 llrrrrlr.l RorJ
Crockr'r, \1() 65451-? I tS

Equus SunivalTrust
Vi.rcria ToLltn.rn, Il\- !tn.
125 Eduarels F.rrnr l-lnc
Dolrson, NC I r-tr l7

crcr nrncrr'.c.1 it,'r(g\-a hoo.com

ll6-174-?66r1

5?

. TRUST. SHI . ALBC
Stolen Horse lnternational, lnc.
Di,

I)ebi Mctcalte,
P() Box I

EqurrsSrrn iralTrLrsr(\ahoo.com

l4l

Shcll-r'. NC 18l5l
:tL'lcnhorsc@netpossc.conr

Lisl','n, Mrryhnd 21769
4t0441.1564

Establishe.l in 1989, Kathleen lncl Allan Sciruarr:
foun.lcJ Dlys End Flrnr
Hone Rcscue, lnc. (D.r1s
En.l) as l rolunteer-l.ascJ,
nonTrtrfi r. hrrmanc organi:ation r() ensure quality curc
horses

through rcscrre, rehll.ilirirtion. hunrilnc education, lrrJ

conrnrunin otttreach.

It

is

rfre tirst srrch organi:ation in
the Statc of Marylanel. Karhleen rn.l Alhn livc on the
premises, providing 24-horrr

care. f)irys En.l is an rctilc
mcml.rr of P.A.W.S.
(Protissionirl Aninal \Uorkers) ln.l Mlnlan.l Horsc
Council.

Thc srrl.p,rrt of voluntccrs,
stltl. J,rn,,rs, an.l thc gtncrel
prrblic is criticll i() cnsrrre

tlrrrt ncglcctc.l irn!l
[r()r5cs atc uivet-r ir

rrl-Lrsc\l

neu l-cgin-

ning. (litrs ro support thc
Flrnr mrl bc madc thr()ugh
the welrsite or lr} conrrctin!

n Schulrt:.

rare breed exhibition on April
22,23, and 2{lh in partnership
Nith the 2nd annual VirSinia
Equine ExtravnSnnza in Rich

estimated 15,000 \'isiklrs !\ ith
educational br.'cd demonstra

Jelhr(rt)cn'l'.conr

and rrclltnrent of

The newly formed Equus
Survival Trust presented its first

endangered equines were pre
sented over the rvcekend to an

K.rthlern Sch'r'.rre. lxei lrtr.d,{
15856 Frcilcrick Road

I'lcese

tions, para.l..s. and horses.rt
breed booths. Brot'ds includecl
erervthing iK)nr American
Mammoih J.lck st()cks to the
exotic Caspiin llorses.
Bv invitation and throullh
sponsorship of th(r Equus Survival Trust, the Amcrican Cream
Draft Horsc Associ.rti()n rvas on

hand to pnrticip.rte with their
first ever cquinc tracl!'shoir
booth. Anrori.in Crea "Sugar

Cookie" orl ned bv Kns Penrod
\1ns on displ.rr in th('Rare Breed
Pa\'ilion and d.rilv in th€ American Cream Dr;ft breed demonstration, lii\ ing the majority ot
the V,A. public thoir first oppor-

tunitv to

see thc

br!'cd. The

four-\'ear-olcl nrn rc cven managed an inrpronlptu scssion
r!ith the rcnoNn.rl trainer! Iohn
Lvons and K€'nnv Harloh.
Thc Trust !v.rs vcry pleased
to help arrnnge.l spccial prcsen-

tntion of "Cookic" r{ith od€'l
horse artist I'etcr Store. Peter
r\.rs on hand to sign the model

oi his Amfri.nn Cream Drait
Horse (m(xl(rl0d rlter Cookiel).
Present for thr !,vcnt hrre Kris
and Cookic, ACDHA I'rt'sident

See Pg. 5,
Dals EnJ Farm Rrscle: A Plrcr

and breeder of Cookie Frank
Tremel, S('Lrct.rr{ Nnncv Liveh,
Cr.,7rr Ncr's editor Nanq- Phil

/or N':tr li.grnnrngs.

lips, and Exccuti!e {.on t. pg

,rn.l

Pntsl..rr<,.
eJ

mond, VA. Thirtet'n different

f)ar-s End Farm Rescue, Inc.

I'r

PO Box 4?7

NC

rrrr

lTlll

it,rr@rll'c-Lrsa.org

919.545r]011

(Sinic $c h,trc ,,thrr rfti.les in tlri\
r.sLre rb,'Lrt thr ACDHA. I *r'rrl.l
like ni ri!e rlns sr.ce ro anodr..
orrrnrrrrru rlut I .l Lk.'r,'.rrrt
tr.r'rlf rrr! ll\ rhr..,.lumn.)

K.rthlce

Conservancy

Don SchriJtr, r-ronrn,urUr,*

l-716-li-]14

stop

Amcrican Livestock Breecls

Exr.L rn1 I),r

lisitl

10)

I{orse dreti is,r rt,rlirr, knrNing
,r ll l.rtcJs.rn.l Jrsciplln,:". ttr,rsc
,'sners need ro l'.'pl,uetirc, pro.
tceting themseher ir.rn hcconrrng
rhc ncrt !i.rim. Ht'r'e thcti lnilrht
l.c r*r'rirreJ *irh rhc ()ltlV/e:t,
l,ut trntr,rrLrnrrulr, an estrnr.rteJ
Jl,trr.rtr h,,rses nrr 1.. .r,,lcn c.rrh
yr.rr in tht' 1 .S. TL, tonrl,rt rhi.
st.rtistic, L)el.i

Ir{ttcrlt ot Stolen

Iorsts lnternrtionrl :hxrs re.rrs ot
c\p.ritn.. on SHI . intrnret !itc,
I

srth thrtt prerentir'n pointr'r.,
nri..rng horse lr.irns', h,'nr' iJenrr'
iir.rtiLrn rrluc.rtit'n anJ,rthcr rt'
*'urccs. Vetr.rli l.clrn Sl{1, h,'rr,:
r,' NctPo*e .rnJ thc IJ,rh,' Alert
Nerqlrk, rtrer htr RreLin! tl,,he
nnrc. IJ:rho, srs 'r,'lrn rn 199?.
\ i:it s\\.nett, \.c.i(,rD n)r nx)re
intirnrxti(in on ho\ v,,u.,,n helF
r,,Lrncli rnJ ,'rhtr' ktcp r,,Lrr

DLrc

to tr'chnical rlifiictrl.

rics, rhcrc u ill lrc no up.
Jate tionr the ALBC tlris
issur. Please cht'ck thcir

welrritc 1()r currcnt irctivitics aDd orher intirrnratiorT.
Wc hopc ro h.rvt'thcir
uf.late I'ack in rhis c,'lrrnrn in rht' Sept. issuc.

HORSE PROGRISS DEYS
Consists of 2 days of held demonstrations
using new machinery adopted to horse
power, planters, plows, hay mowers, rakes,
tedders, balers, plastic layers, discs, drags,
carriages, wagons, fore carts, etc., etc., etc.
There will also be a large area with vendors

displaying
needed to
for, or drive
During the
will be

everything
work, care
a horse.

day, there
breeds
shows and
seminars.
See single, up to 12-up hitch demos. Entrance is only $5. Air conditioned facility.
Campgrounds or hotels in the vicinity.
July lst & 2nd in Lebanon, PA.
Visit the ACDHA booth!
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Arnold,

.on't.

(m r |R,n P{. l| dresses andofthesmall
Amish boys JUmping in and helping hitch
horses ike they were old pros. putt ng a lot
of horse people to shame.

i(

"l owe Arnold for giving me the good ole work
ethic, and for taking me in at a difficult time
in my life when my parents divorced, and
provid ng me wilh d.ollege educalion.
Arnold was not a man to get excited. He was
steady with his horses, and his farming. In
1949, Arnold went to Emm tsburg. lowa, to
look at some Creams Kern Reives had for
sale. Mr. Rieves purchased the disbanded
Olds Gold Seed Company s 6 up Cream
hitch. Arnold came home with a stallion and
1mare. This was KING. He sold a number
of Cream foals from thrs

:\rrrcll llrrhctt
Arnold was a regular at
the Waverly, lowa,
Horse auction. Over
the years, he sold a lot
of horses there. Don
tells me when he first
became interested in
fl,'.kett's Bill 2 55
registered horses. he
was getting about $375
a head for his grade horses. He chose
Percherons and bought a nice registered
mare for $475. Hesoldalotof coltsoutof
her. The registered horse prices rose and
one year he got $9200 for a team. Hewas
pretty excited about this.
Don chuckled as he told me about one day
when he saw his dad leave for the Waverly
sale wilh a 3-aoreast to a wagon. Cub. a fa
vorite stud horse,
hitched with a parnt
draft team, with 4 colts
tied to the back of the
wagon. Don thought
that was quite a sight

Hockett's llcilc I l5

leaving the farm. He
said it did not compare

with what he saw coming back at the end
of a long day. There was his dad, Arnold,
with just Cub pulling the wagon back home
alone. His dad told him he sold all the
other horses and had a time trying to figure
out what to tie where so Cub cou d puli the
wagon home alone-but tl'ey made rhe
home safely.

I'p

Arnold liked the way the Creams caught
peoples eye. He had a team of mares he
liked to work. He would work this team
near the road and invariably someone
would stop and ask to buy them. Arnold
was quiet around his
horses and kind to
E|J. tl,rttrin IL.ri)
them. This particular
team he sold and
bought back 3 times.
one of the mares
origina ly balked, but
instead of pushing her
to work when she balked, he would just sit
there and wait. Eventually she got bored
a.d woJld step out. Arrold reou d say gel
up" and pretty soon she thought it was her
idea. When they came back he would have
to start over. and each time she relearned
the lesson.
On one of his trips to Waveriy, Arnold
stopped to see Mr. Eads, who reportedly
had a cream colt for sale. lt was in the late
70 s, and Arnold being a steadfast man.
had set a limit of what he
( .rt't-ill! \
..
wouro pay ror any [em, even

dickdiffe,

horses. The two men
ered over a $50
ence. Arnold s wife
paid the difference.
otherwise Cap would
not have come home
with them.

llirrnllrrr\

(iol.l

J )4

This continued what
Arnold started with his first Cream stallion,
King. in the early 50 s. Don remembers he
wanted his dad to cover b{onde Belgians,
but Arnold wanted Cream on top and bot
tom. When he could not breed to a Cream
he would then prefer a 'blonde sorrel" as
seen on some of the papers by Cap. Don
explained these horses were the off co or
get of one of Arnold s cream stallions and
cream mares who d d not color out to be
cream. (What we call tracking horses to,
oay.)

Hockett s Srrr,r l4t)

Arnold kept 8-10
Cream mares on
average. When I
intervie\4ed him in
1988, he had 11
Cream mares and
Cap. He told me he

had a 98% Cream foal average with Cap
and his Cream mares. He said other breed,
ers at the time were
only averaging 50%. He
believed his success
was due to breed ng as
much Cream into the
lrne as possrble.

ltt4

lD JuJv
Don tells me one of the
saddest days in Arnold s life was when Cap
was sold. Arnold did not want to se I him,
but Don decided he needed to be on a
farm where he could be used. lt broke
Arnold s heart. Many of us have had that
one horse we do not want to part w th. lt
seems Arnold had this type relationship
with Cap. Maybe Cap had the same feel
ing, as he did not live long after leaving his
home w th Arnold.
s

Cap was injured. kicked in the knee by a

mare at an early age. and could not work

long. Arnold trained allof his l^lorses, stal
lions and mares al ke, with his gentle,
steady hand. Many a
good horse left the
Hockett farm well
trained and well bred.
Arnold was a lover of
norses. a good team
ster, a frugal and kind
Jl). t)cc l.rv lSl man. He was born
when t mes moved
slower, work was harder. time was not
wasted. David tells me he learned to work
hard and feel good about it under Arnotd s
directron. Memo es that w,ll dlways stay
with him and molded who he is today.
We owe a debt of gratitude to people like
Arnold Hockett for having the vision to
breed good Cream horses: for teachrrg us
how to farm;for taking
414 LLtpkc s
the trme to answer ques
Captain'' ).rkr
tions when we had
them: and for living up
to his convlctions when
so many people have
none. and more tmpor
tantly for showing us,
through his life, what is
really important: Helping
others, kindness. giving
back to those who give
to us (i.e.. h s horses and family)and a
willingness to strive for what one believes
n,

Good bye. Arnold, you are deep y missed.

4rnold hockc((
i/!:./1915 - l/16/:OO5
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Equus Survival Trust Rare Breeds on porade!
Supports the American Creams in VA
l( on t irn.r I'S e) Di('.k)r \'i.trJrir
Ii)lln1.n ()f the EqLrus 5ur\ tv.1l
I fu{t. Th( model \..rs later r.rl
flcd ofi on bch.rlt oi thc .\CDl t.\
Th0 luck\' \'inner is Lmil!
>->>>>>> (]i Charlotlos\ illc. \ :\
In additi0rl

b

I

.r..onr

pl.ric. rher I .1,' i'rr:inc.' rlirh thrr h.t c .r nrri,,nll nr.rrl.,r.
irh :LrgltsriLrns curr scnJ tltcnt f(r otr ()r a()ntirct ntc
tor ir \,rn)ll. l, tter rh,tt hes l.cr,n rcvicrvcJ 1.,, tlte Bt,,tr.l ,,f DirecrL,r\. 5lntjr \\'. rrr il n()nfr(jtlf. Jonitti,rnr .rrc rrrx .lc.lLrctil,lc.
IlopriLrllv, rhi. l ill hrins nrort tirn.l. ti,r thc .\,si,ciirrr,,n anrl
hclp Lr' rr irh lrr(,morin,l rhc l.rcc.l.
N4cnrl.ers u

rvas pleasecl thnt n gre.ri

t'( \n5

.rrrr

Hr)r\, /r,rrrt,rl, Rru.rl ll..r.rr,rt., un.l Snr.rll F,rrm,, s Lrr,rn,rlh,r l.rr.r,
ncs\e\ rhat \\c.rrc tl)c tlrgcr ltr.licncc ii,r. l.rls,, imr r(jntuating

di\( iundf.ri\ing {)n t'r,half ()f the
.\( DHA, the t.tuu\ Sur\ iv.rl
lrusi

(donations for a bigger auction)

'.,licirin! bu.incsses h,r JonlriLrn. t() (j\l,.ln!l rhc srlcna
artction. I ilnt titrgetln! horsc.rclarc.l l,rrsines.cs rhirr Ll,, l lLrt
ovcr thc inrcrnu or nt.ul or\1.f. l lt,okc.l rhr,,Lrgh tltc I)rrrlr

som( rnrrrh.rn-

tierl ot Anrcrican Cre,rnr

dba

edLrc.r-

l.,hn Li,

plr.ht\i

n. licnnr ll.rtl,$ Su,rrrr'.",t,,

I'h,,r,,l\ Nn. tffn.l .1 ll laai
VA l:,trilnc I:rt,n.r!rr:

over the nLckcnd.
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Changes of address:
= .{,l(.r9

Bcckv S'. Bonn ic

Royle-.{licn
(r80 (ltrn e Roltl
Rcag.rn,

TN
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ACfiHA'S 1st Official Booth
tr\'e tli,:l
h.rcl

itl

lhe Association

it's 1sl officinl booth at

the Virgini.r Etpint' Erttar.:rg:rnz.t, .tncl u'e're

thr('atening to clo it.rgain
.rt ll()rse I'rogress l)n\'s.

l\lanning the booth were

\.rncr I ir clr',

K.rrt,n

Snrith, Fr.rnk Trenttl, .rnci
\nnc\' Phillips, nnd \t itll
,rn (\:c.rsi(rn.tl .issist trorll

the Equus Srrrvival
Trust's bootl'r rt hen dutv
callcel. Kris I)enrorl
brought lots ot things for
decor.rting thc backclrop,

r|c hacl n b.rnncr

anLl

nrade, and both Nancvs
brought piles of stuii kr

sell.

l\'e

\'Ve dicl okav, too.

nrnde cn()LlFh k)

c()\'r'r.tt le.tst .t lrig chrrnk

of the Association's ex-

pt'nses. lVe hat{ tun,
ancl hopr to sec I ou .rt
Horse I'rogress D.rys,

lul\'

l st - 2nLl, .rt the
[-cbanon Valle't, Iirpcr

Center, Lebai'ton, I'Al
I)hoto c{)urtcsv {)f

Vickrria

litlman-

h(lLrus Sur \ i\ nl

I nNt

AMERcIAN CREAM DRAFT
H oRSE ASSOCIATIoN

')L"., 6 firtft"
American Cream Neu.s
1097 5 Barnard Roacl

Crocker, MO USA 65452-7178
Email: creamnewseditor@'ahoo.com
Phone, 573-7l6-3024
Fax, 573'736-3024

Philin.-\L. & Susan L. Enuel\
5.1658 Bent
Marcellus. Ml

Road
\
49067
" i.(
il,l

WE'RE oN THE VEBI
u'ww. ame rican crea mdraft,

Waltzd @elling:

o

rg

Weiss's Cream

Where did the American Cream
originate? This is the question most
frequently asked by rhose seeing them
for the first time.
We point with pride to the fact that
the American Cream Draft Horse is the
only draft horse originated in the United
States and is recognized as a separate
breed.

Our breed descended from a draft
type mare with an outstanding cream
color. This mare, of unknown ancestry,
was located in central lowa during the
early part of the twentieth century. She
left her stamp on her offspring by distinctly and consistently leaving her
color and type on her foals. When her
offspring were out-crossed with other
draft breeds, the color was maintained.
This is due to the breed carrying the
cream gene and the champagne gene.
This breed is not a color breed, though.

Pfif

#497

They have been DNA-typed and are
distinct breed of their own.

a

From the first, they were admired by
all who saw them. It was not until approximately 1935 that any special effort
was put forth to distinguish th€m as a
separate breed. At that time, a few foresighted men began line breeding and inbreeding with the hopes of establishing

bv cary wef ss
them as a new draft breed.
I

Bubba is my
Horse. We
Cream Puff to

Bubba

and hai been.

in many qa-

rades. Bubba eet

alche
una |'!
"ni'nair.fl
hus even adopEd a gloar. $e

with other

is ll

vears old arfi lo*s
people. Bubba i, ["ury [o
shoe and loves a baih. Ylu
can see more ot O'iuua ft:
www.asaucrion.com. Ife
will be sold at auclion {n

4th. I
.l
ermc @stic.net
"t.{
Saturday. June
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